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sweetheart ; a river in Great llrilaiti : >i 
lot tor.
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White lo play ami mrle lu three move*.4fi —

N T C.AMR No. 17.
Vlnyeil iM twrvn Me**r*. DeVe*»er ami St. 

Knix in New York.

(i It I K V 
N o T K n 

X E W E I.
N'OTI'H i.AMItlT.

Il'Ai/r.-Ml. DeV. 
1. V-K 4 
2 Kt—K It 3 

P—q 4 
4. KtXV
6. <iXKt
h. xt—n :t
7. R-K Kt r,
M. Vastles. 
y. It- Ij H4

10 P—II 1 
11- »ixlt 
12. ItxH 
1.5. (j-K 2
11 P-K R I 
If». P-K Kt I 
It,. VXP
17. Kl-W -> (i)
18. Kt X R
19. K-Kt
20. (j-K 7?
21. HXK»
22. <j - K f, Oh) 
2.1. K X l’ (rh)
21 It—It.*/. O'h) 
26. ItXtj mate

Marl.—Mr. St. E.
CHAT WITH K NO ITERS.

Gi.f.n Lyon, St. John.—Your " Knots" are 
excellent ; tlm more the better. Three solu
tion* are right. Come often.

Ru. V.. St. John —Four of your answer* are 
eorrevt. Thank* for your puzzles to hand. 
They are always welcome.

N. V.. St. John — Answer* three correctly. 
Puzzle appear*. Always glad to hear from you.

Ou» Auk.—We will I* pleased to receive 
your contribution*, and trust they will soon lie 
forthcoming.

Kvkrv reader of the Tout'll 1* cordially In- 
vih*l to favor our columns with puzzles of all 
kind*.

llKiilXNK.H, St. John —Correctly *olve* three 
puzzle*. Remember that even “ stickers" may 
Im> overcome. (Rad to know you intend to con
tribute regularly.

Eft IKY. St. John.—Please accept thanks for 
last. Happy to hear you like the prize.

Sr. J. writes : Why i* a full measure like the 
Editor of our “ Knots?" Beenuse l*oth are 
Ellsworth. Also: In wlnt way are little round 
hill* and the Editor of the Torch alike? Re- 
cause both are knoll*. We hope our eorres- 
p indent's wit isn't contagious.

1. I K 4
2 Kt-<jB3
3. PXP
4. KtXKt(u) 

P-ÜI
«. Kt-n s
7. B-K 2 
8 B-K 3 
!l Castles

10. Rxlt
11. Kt—Kt5 (») 
12 NXR
13. P-K R I !
14 Kt— It 3 
IA. PXKt P (c) 

10. RXP
17. QXP
18. (jxKt (*/<)
19. QXP
20. (j-(j B so (c)
21. l}—<i sq
22. K—It #q
23. KXR
24. Q-R 5

(#i) Till* form of defence is not favourable. It 
enables the first player to obtain too great a 
command over the Umnl.

(At The Kt ought ' • have gone to K *<|.
(>) Extremely risky; wo would have taken 

the ether Pawn.
(#/) Black's three Pawn* are of no avail as 

he cannot get away with his plunder.
(r) lxising a piece off-hand.—J merù a n Chens 

Journal.

II El. IE YE ME, IE AU. THOSE ESDEAH- 
ISO Yorsu CHARM8.

Relieve me, {fall those endearing young c
Which 1 gaze on so fondly to-dav.

Were to change hyfto morrow, and fleet in my 
arms,

Like fairy-gift* fading nw.iy !
Tltou wouldn't still In* adored, as this mAment 

thou art.
Ix»tthy loveliness fade a* it will.

And around the clear ruin each wish of my 
heart

Would entwine itself verdantly still.

S< HATIONS. 
Piton. G.

1. PXKt
2. K moves.

1. KtXP
2. RXH 
3 mates.

Pnom KM 7.
1. RXQ1. QXB(cA)

2. K mates.
No correct answers received.

The American Chens Journal has appeared in 
a new form with an clalmnitelv engraved 
frontispiece It is now published by Dr. C. f\ 
Moore. New York, assisted by Messrs. I«oyd, 
Mackenzie and Mason.

An ex<*ellent wav to arold paving the hnlrh- 
sr. Never buy any fresh meat.—S. Y. Actes.

Yes, that ought to meat the difficulty. We 
didn’t think of that l»eef-ore.

It is not while beauty and youth are thine own, 

soul may be
And thy cheeks unprofaned by 

That the fervor and faith of a 
known.

To which time will hut make thee more dear! 
()! the heart that truly loved never forgets,

Rut a* truly loves on to the close.
As the sunflower turn* to her god when he sets 

The same look which she turned when he
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V /:.F”S Knoi’F.

Elite,/ l»i Kt i>woitTii. /*. o. II,,j■3121, Aonion,

('ontrihulioii* and answers are cordially in
vited from all intenMcd in whatever pleases 
the young, ami also from every reader of the 

| Torch, and the Puzzle fraternity in general 
All l omnmr'cation* for this Department should 
In* sent to it* Editor at the alsive address.

34.-CROSS W< )RD EX K i M A.
My first is in strife, hut not in tight 
Mv second is in war. hut not in might :
My third is in season, hut not in time;
Mv fourth is in cent, hut not in dime;
VIv fifth is in eel, hut not in fl*h.
My sixth i* in Turkey. Imt not i., dish :
My seventh I- in centre, hut not in middle;
My eighth is in wit. hut not in riddle;
Mv ninth is in game, hut not in hawk :
My tenth i* in raven, hut not in cock ;
Mv whole is a question agitating the public

Ji vk.mi.i: Ri xnni.

.Vi —HIDDEN WnRD S(jl ARK.
Name an animal that lives in Australia, 
(let Nathaniel to do it.
An American i* generally enterprising. 
Have you a namesake?

(Jl.F.N I AON.

.*6.—CHARADE.
If in a public roach or ear 
You should travel near or far,
Itv the night, or through the day, 
Then my first you'd have to pay.
If my second vou should meet
In the sandy desert heat.
its appearance you would greet,
And also find it quite n treat.
When you stand with dnsqiing head 
Bv the side of loved one dead —
Then my w hole is often said.

Emiicy.

47.—LETTER RKBl .<
Double mv first and get manner.
Mv second with give a circle.
Double my third and get custom.
Double niy fourth and get among 
My fifth is a Ixitin numeral.
My whole mankind «mjoys hut a short time, 

and rat’ll successive year sees it leaving us. 
The ancient* worshipped me, and my pre
siding deity wa* made a vii|»-lieart»r of the 
god*.

N. V.

4M.—WORD SQUARE.
A hand of the earth; a sign : a river; a well- 

known abbreviation.
Laiiki..

67.—Nl’MERH AI. ENIGMA.
I am eomiiosed of If, letters.
My 13, II. 12 i* a machine u*ed for lifting 

heavy weights.
My 14, 16, Iti, 5, 9 are used in nearly every

house.
VI v 10. 8,7. 9, 2, 4 is in every ship.
My 1, 3, 6.14, 10. 2 is a German author.
My whole is a celebrated American.

Datk Pit

fib—COMPOUND DIAMOND.
First Diamond: A letter; dexterity; potter's 

clav: a metal ; a letter.
Second Diamond : A letter ; a difficulty ; a tree 

and it* fruit; over ; a letter 
Third Diamond : A letter ; q 

press ; to dress white loath 
Fourth Diamond : A letter ; to dampen ; a

na)itied; to de
er; a letter.
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